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WEATHER LENDS A HAND

Eensonabla Condition! Inspire Baiinsu to
Greater Activity. to

MONEY AND MERCHANDISE ARE MOVING

It. (i. II mi A Co. Hciort 'I'll n I .lolilirrn
Have (loiiil Order fur Mprlnic

(Joiidn, I'nrtltMilitrl)' fur
the Western Truilc. to

NMV YORK, Feb, 8. n. 0. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trailo tomorrow will say:

Morn seasonable weather in tho east hasbrought up certain lines a little this vokand at the west nnd south distribution of
money anil mcrchundlc; Is on a satisfactory
sculo. l'rlces of staple products show but orslight decline, nnd manufactured goods aro
steady In nil directions. Jobbers report
?ood orders for spring goods, parilcuUily

the westorn trade, and the only com-
plaint Mill conies from tbn wool KOOtH
market In tho east, which has not Celt tho
expected stimulus.

Heavy operations In tho largo stocks f.f
largo steel combinations do not affect the
volumo of business or tho prices of thoU'
products as yet and will probably have no
material influence in tno riiture. yuuii-lion- s

will depend on tho relation of ".upnlj
tn dnmfirl. ivlileh nf rtresent elves an lin- -

dertono of great strength. This Is most
evident In billets, which cannot ho scoured
hi tlir, finnt nrirw. Wlilln fnrmrr (tuotntlons
aro nominally In forco it would rcitilro u
materlul ndvnnco tu secure contracts.
Structural forms nro also in notably brlik
demand and It is Impossible to secure
tirnmtit delivery of any linlshed stool at
Plttntiiirir. rhieniro innkorn also hftvo cr
ders far uhead and at nil lending polnU the
placing of new bui'lnefs is limited to umall
rnnirnrtM. tipHsetner tilir is linn at the re
cent advance) to $13.W. although no largo
sales aro reported. Cut nnlls have fol
lowed tho lend of wlro nails, advancing t
tier inn. while nmnv oilier forms nro ex
pectod to bo put on a. higher level when
nruilllrnrs meet.

Activity continues In footwear, iolitierj
Idaclng lnrgo contincts ut well smtain'-- i

prices. iNo nitornuoiiH pro reporicu m 'iutntlmm. tint lliern In evidence of Rllght re
ductlon In (luallty, purt'lu'sers refusing to
advance their figures and accenting some-
what loner grades Instead. This upperiM
to bo practically equivalent to u rUo In
prices. The largo number of buyer in tho
lloston market Indicates that heavy con-

tracts will bo placed, insuring busy .hupJ
for many months.

T ,.,.! l,,l,l,l,- - ..ml retnll trmln M'fl.1 lielrxid
liv snascmililo weather, notably rubber
r,.ni'i-- nvvilln Imlitstrles do not lovlve
appreciably, even the lower temperature
falling to Infuse llfo into woolens name
from belter dealings.

Manufacturers mako small purchases or
raw material, shtiwlng preference for Hio
cheaper grades and even then Insisting in
small concessions. London auction opiums
hpcHino less satisfactory as t in saio pin

1 t,nn,1i nro unlformlv dub
with Homo lalior controversies added to tho
other troubles at tne mint;.

Annihor redueilon in tho average price o
raw silks makes a loss of nearly J2 per
pound Hlnea Janunty 1, 1000.

cj.. ,..,., ti. mi Mniuliiv and
nnntb.r on Tuesday, making tho dccllno
JI2.W a bale within n week. Alto
......i. n,..tr.,i in tlin lowest llOIII

slnco early In December It was not surprW
.1.,. aim,, 1.1 utrvillV. Moure o

..mnll, l,nt ,reil M (11T1 IHV 1 t COnfllfllng

Last week tliero was an Inereuse, whllo In
tho snmc week of the preceding six yonrs
n loss occurred. This week, however, port
,.,i.,i h,iw ,i Iw.iiw loss, comnared with
1900. I'lanters nro Hill holding bnek part
of their crop at aorno points, and nctl.'e
preparations for the new vleld havo been
commenced by plowing In Texas

it'i. n, rAll i.nl.ni. SO... iitmiln Ml
Ing tho desired protection In winter whea
stStes. while tho chief support was a he 1 1

inniiirv mi furelsn account, Incltidlnir moo
..ram iiiirchnf,e for Spiiliv Atlantic
ports for tnu wimjk, iiu'iuunm uu.i
5,874,111 lu.. against 2.217,402 In tho week
preceding and 1.1U5.WB a vear ago. Corn Is
fiulet. mi.lntiilnlng an n.ivancij of over 7c.
rnmnnrpil with the satiio Inst year. ,

I'UlluieT lor 1110

United States, against 213 Inst year, and oo

in Canada, against i ui j.
IIIIADSTIIUHT'S KINAXCIAIi III3V1UW,

ii.nr...l SIii.-U- llm Louder Until
Cmvi'UiMl ..ut by . JnUimtrliils

NEW YOIIK. Fob. 8. DradBtroct's Fluan
rini Tinvlnw tomorrow will say:

Tho develonmtmtH this week have been
calculated to keep the stock market acuv

?. i Vun,i Altliiinc i no now record
wero made the volumo of transactions lins
been up to tlin highest recent level and

,.i,ioiie,i t hut tho nub lo has
tnken part in the current speculation to an
incrensed extent. I'rofessionai man mum
tlon und activity ny poum una ims ""
clal and speculatlvo lutorests were, how
ever, responslblo for much of tho trading

DEAD FOR

FIVE

YEARS
W. H. Rae of FarRo Start-

les the Physicians of

the World Comes to

Life again After Five

Years The Most Re--

markatale Case on
Record.

FAUUO, NT. D., (Special to Tho Ilee.)

Tho moat remarkable case over brougnt
before medical men la that ut W. H. llao of

this city, who waa supposed to bo dead to

tho world, but who la now sound mentally
nnd as healthy as any man could bo. l'ny
slclans hero claim tho caso to bo moat re-

markable and afl say It has no parallel.
Mr. Rao has Buffered for many years with

stomach troublea. Ho suffered greatly from
biliousness and habitual roiiBtlpatlon. Ho

visited many physicians and spent hundreds
of dollara without any beneficial rcsultB.
As tttno passed her grew weakor nnd lost
so much in weight that his friends hnrtlly
knew him. Ho waa slowly dying; In fact
he waB then dead to tho world nnd all
his friends. As a last resort ho went to a
noted Now York specialist who prescribed
for him a remedy which Is known for Its
famous cures of all stomach nnd bowel
complaints. This remedy, which Is Cns- -

carlne. cured Mr. Hub and ho is now
woll man, after tlvo years of horrible flutter
ing.

"Cascarinc," says Mr, llao, "Is wonder
fill. It cured mo In n short tlmo when pills
nnd thoso cheap and nasty tablets mudo mo

worse I am ready at any tlmo to toll any
nno about my euro, If thoy will wrlto me.'
If you wrlto Mr. Rao enclose stamped on
velopo for reply.

Casearlno la a laxatlvo nnd does not gripe
It is easy to tnko and will not injure tho
most dcllcnto stomach. Casearlno Ib not
a new remedy, but has been prescribed by
the most prominent pliyalcluns for tho past
ton years, Casearlno la your best laxa
tlve. Every homo should hnvo n bottle near
at hand and every molhor and fathor Bhouk

co that the children nro given no other
laxative. Casearlno sells for CO cents por
bottlo at all druggists. It your druggist
has not got It tell him to get It for you of
hit Jobber.

Nots.The nbovo remedy Is ths very best
luxatlvv you ran buy,

nd It wnn noted thnt London's operations,
which consisted mainly of buying, were on
fin Increased scnlo. Last Saturdays mar
ket was strung on the announcement mat
Interests Identified with Union I'ucltlc had
completed arrangements for the acquisi-
tion of control of the Hputhern I'nclllc.
This Induced henvv soecu ntlvo buying of
the Pacific stocks actiornlly mid gave point

tho reports which were In 'circulation
bout further deals nnd combinations

unions the transcontinental, noutliwesicrn
and sranBcr roads. Railroad stocks wore I

the leaner in I no mantel unui mo muuv
trials enmo to tho front in consequence of
posltlvo insertions that a sale of Mr, H

Interest In tho Curnegln Steel com- -

y Mr. Morgan. The steel stocks were con- -

inus given lOjino wiiuio ui wu.i ruiMtn--
overcome tho tendency to take profits In ,

tho railroad shares. ,

On Thursday afternoon, however, tne
market experienced n setback rrom a re- -
port that minority holders of Carnegie com
pnny biock wore nisnosen 10 creuio

lo the completion of the deal, whllo
tho street was aiso impresseu uy uncer-Inlnt- v

ns to whether a new and more kI- -
gnntlc combination In Industrial concerns
wns in prospect, or wnuinor ma creation

a community or interests cnicuiaieu to
tninmvi lli rnniMMnti nf tlin Mleol tm la
was the onlv numoso sought. The indUB
trials, however, reacted suddenly nnd
sharply, and by their decline caused liqui-
dation and recession In the railroad group,
already rlpo for such a movement. On Fri-
day the market was nervous nnd, though
no necinea necuncs occurrcu, tne nuvnnces
wero not continued except In a few special
cuses.

WKHICliY CliEAkltXU HOL'SU TAHI.H.

AKgregnte (if Iliiilnesn Trnnsncted liy
the Aasoclittcd llniilis.

NEW YOltK, Feb. 8. Tho following
table, compiled by llradstrcet. shows the
bank clearings at nil principal cities for tho
week ended February 7, with tho porccn- -
tago of Increase and decrease as compared
with the corresponding week last ytar:

CITIES. Clearings. Inc. Dee.

New York t.587,lGl.S07l 39.2!
Uoston 127,7:C,,2flnl 3.4
Chlongo 1K),13,U 3.2
m 111 e nh a 10S.G21.32l 7.6
St. I.ouIh 43,009.773 .11.1
Pittsburg 3S.S71.SI2 S.l
Kaltimoro 21.209.fijl 2.4
Cincinnati 21.070,000 30.7
San Francisco 1S.010.31G 4.1
Kunsas City li.9M.S01 8.C,
Now Orlenns 13.IM.490 3.4
Cleveland 12.910,439, 22.6
Louisville 10.346.570 7.4
Minneapolis 9,77S,G.1I Y.S
Detroit 9.412.S33 2:1. G

Houston S.90C.2S1 S.9
nnlveston 7,603.000
Iudtimanolls 7,0!3.H5 'it'.i
Milwaukee , 7.2G0.9S3 22.6'
I'rnvldenco ' 6.741.900 1.0
Columbus. O f.,259.700 32.
OMAHA r.075.G07i 2.8
Murrain 1... 5.231.193 7.C
Savaiinnh D,OO6.SG0 7.0
Denver 4.725.740 15.5
St. t'uul ,.. 4.529.00): 9
Hartford 2.G28.C63 8.4
Ittchmoiid 3.955, IS0I

Memphis 3.451,870
wnsningioii 2.9.SG.8S31

Peoria 2.413,535 12.0
Itnchester 2,870,491' 1.3
Toledo 2,115,675
New Haven 1.735.909 14.6
Worcester 1,475,910 13.7
Atlanta 2,705,01' 20.
Salt Lako City 3,126,020 74.3
Sprlnglleld. Mass.., 1,444.G09 12.4
Fort Worth 2,508,55," ii'A
Portland, Mo 1,203,300' 13.8
Portland, Ore 1.93l,707i 4.8
St. Joseph 3,779.f)
Los Angeles 2.G37.275
Syracuse l,3o9,G41
Norfolk 1.350,225
Des Moines 1.421.470 6.8
Nashvlllo 1,832,629! 8.9
Scrnnton 1,022.104 1.
Clrnnd ltanlds 1.449.571 29 9
Augusta, Cla ,.. 1,383,513 6.0
Dayton, O 1,17 i4 i6!o
Seattle 1,942.433 3.5
Davenport 1,239.937; 43.7
Tacoma 1.628.438 58.R1

Spokane 1,067,546 3.0
Sioux City 1,111.930 8.0
Topeka 1,083,387 03.1
Birmingham 1,041.362 16.4
Colorado Springs . 1.134.76J
Wilmington, Del... 993.7HC1

Fall IUver 582.230 12.3
Lowell ,,. ... fi.98S
New Hcilford 444.405 6.2
Knoxvllle. Tonn.... 734.004 3.0
Wichita" W7.793
rHftighamtoii 469.100 3.5
'Lexington. Ky 518.135 1

Jacksonville, Fin.. 275.7S8 10.1
Kalamazoo 312,8761 22. 9
Akron 656,7UO; 27.8
Chattanooga. r.oi.411 19.4
Hockford. Ill 261.571
Canton, O 272,000 12.3
Spilngtleld, O Kll,4ti 14.4
Fnruo. N. D 309.407! 19.5
Sioux Falls, H. D.. 153,914! 1.2
Fremont, Men iGi.tor, 7.4
Helena S35.393I 60.5
Macon 9S0.0(X 15.8
Kvansvllle 765,770' 24.8
Youngstown 4'a,6S9 42.4
Snrlnulleld. Ill 641.S97, 40.5
L,ittie hock 505,073 17

Totals, U. S... $2,282,042,943 26.1
Outside N. V. COl.S81.130 4.0

DOMINION OF CANADA.

Montrenl .. 12.00K.183
2.5

1.0
7.7
7.3

14.6
7.1

11.8 ......
9.3

Toronto ... 10.288.709
Winnipeg .. 1,828,249

inllfnx .... 1,480.171
Vancouver 743.507
Inmllton ., M1.007i

St. John ... 6S3.J46I
Victoria ... 782,699,

Totals I 28,611,074

In
There la ono fenturo of tho present move

ment in Nebraska farm landa which agents
aro nt a loss to understand. Thero has
been a marked upward movement lu prices
In ncaily overy eastern county In tho state

excopt IlouglnB and perhaps Sarpy. In
thoso counties, which are the nearest to
the Omaha markot, thero nro few farniR
for snlo, but thoso which can bo bought
often do not find purchasers at prices lower
than nro obtained In counties farthor away.
Moreover, the prices In Douglas county do
not bIiow tho advance over or)e nnd two
years ago that Is seen elsewhere.

Ono suggestion that Is made In explana
tion of this phenomenon Is that Douglas
and Sarpy counties nre, largely settled by
Gormans nnd other foreigners and that, for
some reason or other, thnro may not bo

Germans in tho markot to buy Juat
nt tills time.

Another Idea is that many of tho present
1,,,,-nr- from RtntoH a little farther

nnli thnt they nass by tho farms that
aro situated cloao to tho metropoll.i, ex
pecting thnt tho prices will bo beyond
their reach, and not waiting to make In-

vestigation,
Cllttlf ColllllHlir'N "IK IICUI

Tu-oiv- sections In Chevenno county, Ne
braska, havo Just been purchased by the
St. (leorgo Cnttlo company of St. George,
Utah, which is organized largely with
Omaha capital. Tho land will bo uncd for
sumnier rango i.nd It 1b Intended to havo
about 1,000 head of cattle there. The com-

pany has also bought two or threo large
ranches Just cast of Utah, which will bo

used for wintering stock.
Ily theso deals tho company becomes

ownor of ono of the lnrgest ranches In
westorn Nebrnska. It has already about
1.100 head of cattle on the big Canaan ranch
In southern Utah, and It Is the Intention
to retain this land, tho Nebrnska deul being
by way of nn extension of Us operations,

After March 1 tho company will bo In tho
4 to buy or cell cattle. The range and

hay nro said to bo of good quality and
quantity, and thero Is n considerable tract
of cultivated land, which will be seeded
to altalfn, This, together with tho natural
liny, will yield about 2,000 tona of food
annually.

The president of the company Is II. II.
Harder, formerly of Omaha, with head-
quarters at St, George, Utah, nnd W, M.
Fuller, who wilt ninke his headquarters at
Sidney, Is the secretary.

Ilrlitk Action tn Loans.
This la the time of year when the farm

loan business is brisk. In another month
or two the farmer will have other matters
to attend to. This winter, together with
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niiAiJSTitinrrs unvinw or thaihi.
Inereiimed Driiiiinil In Nontli nnd

oiithnest f tho WreU.
NBW YOltK, Feb. to-

morrow will says

Trado developments this week, aside from
thoso connected with rumors of combina-
tion In great Industries, of which it seems
as yet too early to spena nuinoriuiuveij ,

havo been In the main i..;.V.ii.u. HirSl
L" .Vrv, V.'".i.Vr "i 3hT- - n m,,rn

II M UUIIII IL (JUL lllirt irt iiivuuij .w
pronounced thun usual at this season or
tho year. Tho fenturo of tho week In dis-

tributive Jobbing lines has been the growth
of spring demand In the south and "outii- -

llucry at aing "",-,:;"--'- In tho
central west. Itetall d Jlr'V"'10",1,"',".
koouh renecis mo ".winter weather, but J"' S ,21"'? ,.- -

nnii

nhly responsible for the slowness of collec-lion- s

to Improve. Prices nro still Irregular,
though not much lower as a wholo.

Tho cereals are dull. Irregular and rather
lower on large Argentina shipments and
III.Arnl MttltV, H'.aF mnVPmontS. the BtlDOOrt
Ing feature- - being the gooil export Inquiry
developed nt concessions. The strength of
solo leather Is a feature noted at inuny
markets. Bhoo buyers nro in tun lorco m
lloston, and sample orders aro numerous.
Factories are well employed on immediate
delivery orders. Iluyers aro reported more
willing to meet manufacturers' views ob
to prices. Lumber has lagged among
building material, but Is stiffening In prlco
no ti.A ..... nt itniivA nnnnitlons ap
proaches. Tho textiles are rather quiet ns
to Ilrst IinnilS. t.OllOU lin.1 wnweimi
splto smaller receipts, because of unfa-vorab- lo

trudo reports from goods markets
and ndvlccs of shading of gray goods. Tho
better ndvlces from tho distributive trade
may, however, help tho situation. Demand
for wool Is only to cover manufacturers
sales nnd somo soft spot are reported.
Plain dress woolens aro In demand, and
men's wear goods nro slow of sale. Iron
and steel havo heon rather Millet, but
steady and even strong as to price, with
finished products, particularly structural
materlnl. In active inquiry, immuumie un-
livery of steel billots can only be obtained
at advances of 50c to Jl over tho pool
nrli-- n ii,pmor nlc Iron Is strontr and 25
350c higher on the week. Sales of foundry
pig iron to pipe mnnumciururn um iiuciui
at Chicago and St. Louis. Stocks nro
claimed to be not accumulating nt furnaces
in tho foundry districts. Illrinlnghnm re-
ports the coal supply Inadequate to do- -
mana or souinern iron iunini'po, wiiiuii mu
reported sold two months ahead.

Who-it- . Ineludlnc Hour. Rhlnments for tho
week nggregato 4,997.813 bu.. ugalnst 3,776.100
bU. last week, Z.WK.Krf in 1110 corrcsponuing
week of 1900. 5,780,600 In 1599 and 3,419.501 In
1S98. From July 1 to onto this season wheat
exports aro 120,975.496 liu.. ugalnst 123,022,292
last Beason and 156,598,159 in 1S93-0- Corn
exports for tho week nggregato 4.171,410 bu
against 3,907,707 last week, 3.350.809 In this
week a vear ago, S.SGS.TK In 1899 and 4,508,-01- 2

In 1S9S. From Julv 1 to date this season
com exports aro H9.ih3.sm nu.. ngnniHi

last BenBOtl nnd 103,279,271 in 1S9S-9-

Dimlness rnllurofl for tne week in tne
1'nlted States number 245, ugnlnst 238 Inst
week, 231 In this week a year ago. 193 In
H9t. 278 In 1893 nnd 301 In 1S97. Canadian
failures fur the week number .1. as against
27 Inst week. 25 In this week a year ago, 38
In 1599, 61 in 1898 and 54 in 1S97.

For n Cold In the Ilrnil.
LAXATIVE DtlOMO-QUININ- TADLETS.

HAWAIIAN DELEGATE'S ANSWER

Wllcos Disclaims Nome of flenr'a
Serious ClmrKOM mill Attempts

tu Kxplnlii Others.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. The charges
against Delegate Wilcox of Hawaii were
taken up today by house committee on elec
Hons No. 1. Mr. Wilcox was present, ac
companted by Representative Iloblnson of
Indiana, who appeared as his friend and
counsel. Mr. ItoblnBon stated at tho outset
that as Mr. Wilcox was unfamiliar with tho
procedure in election contests he had con
sented to appear In behalf of the delegate.

Tho written answer of Mr. Wilcox was
then submitted. He claims that many of
tho charges preferred against him aro with
out merit. In regard to the letters he Is
accused of having written, dated respec
tlvely January 31, 1899, and March 8, 1809,
ho suggests that tho conditions prevailing
at that time and the legal status of the Ha
wallan Islands with resDect to tho United
States wero entirely different from those
existing later and at the time of his elec
tlon. He claims to bo sincerely and thor
oughly an American, believing In and
heartily supporting their Institutions.

-- Mr. Iloblnson added that tho delegate had
received no notice of a contest, as provldod
by the rules. He asked under tho clrcum
stances that ten days be allowed for prep'
aratlon of the merits If the committee pro
posed to conduct a formal contest.

Qoorge D. Gear, who makes the charges,
was asked to produce tho originals of the
lottcrs ana until these nro secured tno com
mittee went Into executive session to do
tormlno Its courso of action.

MKltt Sessions Alllllllloneil,
WASHINGTON, Fob. 8. Tho night es

slons of the senate have been abandoned by
tho republican majority for tonight and to-

morrow night. It la stated that they may
again bo held next week. Tho republicans
say that If tho republican majority aro will
Ing and determined to go ahead with the
shipping bill, tho minority must tako the
responsibility of farcing an extra session
for the appropriation bill.

c

tho ruah to buy farms In Nebraska, there
haB been a scarcity of applications for
mortgages, nnd this notwithstanding there
is an abundanco of money seeking Invest-
ment of this kind and that loans can be
secured at a much lower rato' of Interest
than formerly nnd on terms that are much
mere satisfactory to tho borrower.

Present conditions aro peculiar in other
respects, Many loan agents report that
they cannot get applications from the
farmers; that none of them need to bor-
row. Some of thoso who do a large busi-
ness In tho sale of lands, on the other
hand, report that thero Is a sufficient num-
ber of buyors who cannot pay all cash to
keep them busy witting mortgage pipers
to cover a portion of the purchase price,

Ono agent, who has been lu tne uuoiiims
nncen winters, reports mat ne iibb nd- -

gQiinieu larger nuinuer 01 inrm mori- -

kubuh ' ' '" " u moumn
""" ' "l1"'previous year. Theso mortgages, however,
(ll HULtun, niLMUIIl GAl.Cilluu luumuill lu
sales, and ho says also that he has roado
mure Bales than in any previous season,
especially of improved farms. In December
this ono agent accepted applications for
over 1160,000 of farm loanB In eastern No
braska and in Jnnuary tho figure was $175,- -
OUU. UUll! Ill lllt'SU aiu ictum IIIUIIIUB, uuu
present Indications nro that February will
not fall behind.

Loans are mado to farmers all tho wuy
from 20 to CO per cent of the purchaso
price. Thoy pny 6 per cent Interest to tho
Investor, the borrower having to pay tho
agent's commission. "Five yenrs ago, after
tho panics and poor crops and low prices,
tho rato on similar loans," says It. C,
Peters, "was 8 per cent. The borrower,
moreover, is now given tho option of pay-

ing off any multiple of J 100 at any interest
payday. This 'Is bocause tho borrower is
now master of the situation and la able to
Insist on hla own terms. When It was
less easy to borrow money ho had to take
It on tho best terms he could get."

Another satisfactory feature of the pres-
ent situation Is that moro Nebraska farm
loans nre being sold to private Investors
in Omaha. The insurance companies nre
In the Held and many private banks and
other corporations In Iowa, as well as
states further east, are large buyers. A
million dollars' worth of these loans are
held tn tho town of Galena, 111., and there
are large Investors also In Kockford and
Frecport, In the same state. One trust
company In Chicago, handling some large
estates, only entered tho field for Nebraska
mortgages a year and a half ago, and re- -
cently took IE,000 In loans In one day.

These mortgages average about (3,000

CirclesRealty

FRYE ASKS FOR EARLY VOTE

Appeali for a DeCnlts Limit to Debate on
Bhip Subsidy Bill,

MANY SENATORS WANT TO TALK

Mcasnrr Is Stiliseuiiently Lnlil .Islilo In
Order Tlutt Conslilcrntlon Mil)- - He

(II veil to Ximil Appro-
priation",

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. An Ineffectual
effort was made In the senate today to
secure an agreement upon a time for a
final vote upon tho shipping bill. Vigor-
ous protests wero made by opponents of the
measure against any such agreement, even
for n date In the Indefinite future. Mr.
1'rltchard, republican of North Carolina,
spoke In support of tho measure and then
tho naval appropriation bill was considered
tor the rest of tho day, the shipping bill
being laid nstde Informally. Tho naval
bill had not been acted on when tho sen-

ate adjourned.
Soon after the senate convened today n

resolution previously offered by Mr. l'ettl-grc-

calling on the secretary of war for a
copy of General MacArthur'a report ns to
the conditions In the Philippines and for
other papers relating to the Philippines, was
adopted.

At tho lnstanco of Mr. Fryo of Mnlno con
sideration of tho shipping bill was rcaumod.
Mr. Frye then ninde an appeal to tho senate
that a time bo fixed for n vote upon tho
pending measure. He wns exceedingly
desirous for a vote. Personally he hnd no
more desire for night sessions than any
other. Ho hoped that the senate might
agree upon somo tlmo for a vote a
time far enough off to permit tho necessary
latitude for proper debate.

Mr. Jones of Arkansas said he did not
think that, at this time, any ngrcement
could be niado for a vote.

Halo tAnkn Mure Indulgence.
Mr. Halo of Maine snld ho understood

perfectly tho views of thoso opposed to the
measure, hut ho believed the senate would
ho Indulgent, ns It alwuys had been, with
senators who desired to prepare speeches
upon tho measure. He suggested that
senutors Bhould bear In tnlnd that the pend
ing measure was In effect a political meas
ure and that the ninjorlty would have to as-su-

the responsibility for it. He did not
believe tliero was any desire to filibuster
against tho bill.

Mr. Tillman of South Carolina expressed
his admjratlon for tho "wisdom nnd di
plomacy always exhibited by tho senator
from Mulno" (Mr. Hnlc) nnd for tho "placid
way in which ho attempted to smooth the
troubled waters here." Ho Inquired, how-
ever, how senators could prepare speeches
when they wero now under full head of
steam from 7 o'clock In tho morning until
11 o'clock at night.

Mr. Hulu believed the senators who de
sired to preparo speeches would find time
to do so.

Mr, Tillman said he had no great objec
Hons to a voio upon the bill provided ho
could bo absolved from any responsibility
for permitting the passage, of the measure,
bocause, In 'a opinion", tho moro rope tho
republicans wore given In drawing money
from tho treasury tho sooner they would
hang themselves.

Mr, Chandler of Now llampshlro thought
tho solution of tho pending question was to
be found In an extra session of congress
Ho did not think tho" passage of tho appro
priation bills at this session' was vital. It
wns an Injurious custom to try (to forco
through congrcsH at h nhort session much
important legislation', addition to tho np
nronrlation hills.

Mr. Money of Mississippi1 declared himself
willing to accept tho Responsibility for an
extra session called to pass appropriation
bills which might fall by reason of the de
bato upon tho shipping bill. "Tho extra
session will bo your affair," he said, "not
ours. Wo can go fishing."

Mr. Prltchard of North Carolina spoke in
support of tho measure, dealing parttcu
larly with It In connection with the ad
vancement of southern Industries. It was,
In lits opinion, tho most vital measure pre
sented to congress In recent years, ns It
proposed to build up nn Industry not only
valuable In Itself, but specially valuable In
advancing tho lntorests of the entire conn
try.

Nnvn! IlllI 1 Tnken lip.
At the conclusion of Mr. Prltchnrd's

speech the shipping bill, without objec
tlon, was laid aside temporarily In order
that the naval appropriation 'jlll might be
considered.

An amendment wns agreed to providing
that tho promotion or officers of the navy
and marlno corps made on nccount of war

Demand for Both City and
Rural Property is .Brisk.

or less. Somo aro written as low as $300

and thoy run up to $12,000.
Largo numbers of mortgages, as tho

rccorda show, havo been paid off In tho
last few years of good crops and there Is
no doubt this has not ouly tended to glvo
the Iniestor renewed confidence, but hna
also released a lurge amount of money
which, not unnaturally, aoeka reinvest
merit In tho Bamo channel, Tho lowering
of tho Interest rato which has resulted, to
gether with the Increased amount of hold
ings in Nebraska farm mortgages by Ne
braBku investors, Is having n cumulative
offect in keeping tho wealth that comes
out of tho soil of tho Htnto at homo.

Interest In llnaliiitril.
Interest In the auction sales of the Omaha

real estate exchange continues. There will
bo a salo next Wednesday, although the
system of rules to govern these sales lias
not yet been settled upon. This matter
should havo coma up nt tho Inst meeting 0 f
tho exchange, but, owing to the tlmo taken
up In tho heaton discussion of tho city tny
levy, it was put over for a wook. Tho Hal
noxt Wednesday, therefore, will be nccord
Ing to rules to be laid down at tho time o

tho sale, but the two lots In Orchard Hill
addition nro offered entirely without re
servo and will go to tho highest bidder for
cash.

Twelvo years ago theso lots sold for W,
100. They lie on the rising ground lo tho
west of n hollow, which crosses Decatur
street on about Thirty-fift- h. The lots arc
ninety feet east of Thirty-eight- h. From
the windows of a houso standing on either
side of them and facing south a fluo view
of tho city can bo obtained. Thero la
school within four block and thdro will
bo u car within nyo blocks, Tho lots nre
vacant now, but nro by a well-sett- le

neighborhood and In a part that la likely
to develop when tho Thirtieth-stree- t car
extension Is mado. D. V. Shales, who I

offering the lots, will sell onn nr hnili I

tho same bidder and It Is .probablo thnt tho
buyer of --tho first will have the option
taking the other nt tho samo prlco.

A large number of real estato men is pro
paring to list property fo.r sale by auction
but most-- of them aro waiting to see the
rulos which nre to govern tho auctions bo
rore tney submit their offers. A strong
reeling Is manifesting Itself in Borao quar
ters in favor of admitting tho general pub
lie nn bidders. This is not the practice
elsewhere, but Botno Omaha men who are
Interested In seeing realty move think that
this plan will give the public a much greater
Interest In the matter and that the dim
cultles In the way of such a plan can be
easily overcome.

llarburjjer, lloman & Co., Manufacturers.

services shall not Interfere with tho regu- - by
ar promotion of olllcors.

An amendment Involving the length of
tho courso of study nt tho naval ucudemy
brought on n long discussion. Tho senato
committee had stricken out tho house pro- -

Islon that naval cadets who had completed
their four years courso nt tho academy
should be commissioned as naval officers
at once.

Mr. Halo explained that by tho houso pro
vision 142 officers would bo "dumped" Into
tho navy at ono tlmo at tho foot of the
list, thus creating what was known tech-
nically as a "hump" In tho list. This
'hump" would stop tho promotion of tho

younger officers. It was not expected, Mr.
Halo cald, that officers should be provided
Immediately for all the war vessels au-

thorized. If such a plan wero followed It
would cost $100,000,000 n year for tho navy.

Mr. Tillman defended tho action of tho
ponnto committee, wlillo Messrs. Fornkor,
Caffrey, McKnery and Hutlor Insisted the
house provision should bo reinstated.

Mr. Chandler, a former secretary of tho
navy, said that no grentor mlstako could
i. .i- - ....... in m.lHPn Um rn.lel rniirnnUU muuu .u
from six to four years, as tho house had
done.

Without action tho senate, after a brief
oxecuttvo session, at C p. in., adjourned.

HOUSE HELPS THE WIDOWS

1'nHNrs lllll HrstorliiK Tlioiie Wiut Ile- -

nmrrli il. Imt Whimo Soeoinl llus-Iiiiiii- Ik

Aro Dn-ensei-

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8. This was prob

ably tho last day to bo devoted to prlvato
pension legislation by tno nouso oi

in thlB congress. High water
mark, mado in the Fifty-fir- st congress,
was almost reached today, when 184 bills
wero passed, ngnlnst 197 passed at n slnglo
session in tho former congress. In all, tho
houso at tills congress has passed about
900 bills, a number considerably exceeded
In tho Flfty-llrs- t. A general pension nui
wns passed to rcstoro to tho pension rolls
widows of soldiers of tho rebellion who
subsequently married and became widows
or divorced. Uy tho terms of tho bill, how-ove- r,

Us benefits nro limited to widows
of soldlors who wero married before the
close of tho rebellion nnd who aro now
dependent upon their own labor for sup
port.

Prlvato pension legislation was tno regu
lar order In the houso today. Somo mis-

cellaneous matters were disposed of bo-fo-

tho consideration of pension bills was
commenced.

mils wero passed to permit homestendcrs
on tho nbnndonod Fort Fettcrman military
reservation In Wyoming to enter ono quar
ter section of grazing land; to confirm two
locntlons of Chlppowa halfbreeds scrip in
Salt Lake City, Utah; to extend tho privilege
of lmmedlat" transportation or dutiable
gnods to the port of Honolulu nnd to restoro
to tho pension roils widows or tno soiuiers
of the rebellion who subsequently remarried
and later wero again widowed (this bill ap-

plies only to widows of soldiers who wero
married during tho rebellion.)

Tho houso then went Into commltteo of
tho wholo nnd entered upon tho considera-
tion of prlvnto pension bills. Ono hundred
nnd eighty-fou- r bills wero favorably uctcd
upon and subsequently passed by tho houso.

The speaker laid before tho houso tho
following letter from Acting Secretary of
State Hill:

"I havo the honor to Inform you of tho
receipt of a telegram yestordny from the
nmbnssador to Great Ilrltolu, reporting
that his majesty's minister for foreign
affairs laid boforo tho king tho resolution
adopted by tho houso of representatives
rolatlvo to the death of Queen Victoria and
that by tho king's command Lord Lnns- -

downo nxpresses tho royal appreciation nf
mat marie or lospoci ami aiso oi mo nu- -

dltlonnl respect shown by tho houso to tho ,

memory of tho Into queen by Its 1m- -

medlato adjournment." j

A bill wns passed to amend tho net
creating tho Mississippi river commission
so ns to rcqulro tho meotlngs of tho corn- - I

mission to bo held at somo city along tho
line of tho river. At 5:10 p. m. tho houso
adjourned.

DISCUSS AN EXTRA SESSION

CnliliiPt Ciiiinrll CoiiNlilcrs DIIIIcmiKIoh
In Si'UIInk CiiIiiiii Con- -

Hllllllloil,

WASHINGTON, Feb. S. Among tho suji-Jec- ts

dlBcusscd nt today's cabinet meeting
were thu Cuban constitution and tho pos-
sible necessity for un extra session of con-

gress, Attention wns called to the para-
graph In tho president's niessago to con-

gress nt tho beginning of tho Fifty-sixt- h

congress, In which ho said:
"The now Cubu yet to arise from tho

ashes of the past must needs bo bound to
us by ties of singular Intimacy and btrength
It Its enduring welfuro Is to bo assured,
Whatever be tho outcome, we must seo to
It that free Cuba be a reality, not n name;
a perfect entity, not a hasty experiment
iarlmr within itself tho elements nf

1 failure. Our mission Is not to be fulfilled

EDO D FIVE CENT CSGAR

BEING ENJOYED.

turning adrift nny loosely-frame- d com
monwealth to faco the vlelssltudeH which
too often attend weaker stntes whoso nat-

ural wealth and nbundaul resources nro
offrct by tho Incongruities of their political
organization and tho recurring occasions
for Internnl rivalries to sap their strengtli
nnd dissipate their energies."

U Is known that these words fnlrly ex-

press tho present views of tho president
and the members of his cnbluet, as devel-
oped at today's meeting, but whether tho
constitutional convention will view tho
matter in tho same light Is a perplexing
question. Persona In position to be well
Informed na to tho president's purpose
bcllcvo that an extra session will be In-

evitable, unlosa cungresa Bhnll tako somo
action with respect to Cuba and Its rela-

tion to this country. With thnt matter
disposed of tliero Is good reason to believe
thnt an extra session will ho avoided. A
strong effort will bo mado to render an
extra session unnecessary and with this
feeling the president Is In full accord.

Secretary Long stated at the cabinet
meeting thnt ho had heard nothing of tho...... . .. ,1 1 thore norieu mil uumt-c- mu buwuio.,,.., r... I I 1 ,.!",ml '""-- "

,

. " r' V

" ''".'".,' ,u ' T
tv.'een somo Intoxicated sailors nnd tho
nuthorltlcs.

Kodel
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
If you suffer from indigestion,

you will be surprised at the
speedy relief that can be obtained
by using" a combination of all the
natural digestants.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is such
aprcparation, and its presence in
the stomach and alimentary tract
completely relieves the digestive
organs from work, by digesting
every kind of food that may be
eaten.

It can't help but
do you good

Mr. J. A. Miles, hotel proprie-
tor, Richland Center, Wis., says:
"I had dyspepsia for twelve yearb,
and used tablets and medicines of
different kinds; but none of them
gave me anything but temporary
relief till I commenced using
Kodol Dyspiipsia Cukk. I had
almost given up hope of ever
getting cured. To my great sur-
prise the first bottle of this
preparation helped me, and sev-

eral bottles of it completely
and permanently cured me."
ECoiJol Dyspopsia Cure
Prepared only by E.O.DkWit" A Co., Chicago
Tho $1, bottlu contains Vi tlums the M.-- . buo,

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Curo Impotency, Night Emissions, Loss of Mom- -
orv. nil wastlni? dlseasna
an eiiecis or or 60axcoss and IndltcretUm
A nervo tonlo and. PILLS'blood builder. Drlugs
the pink glow to pale SOcheoks ami restores the
.urn of ynulli. liy mall CTS.!fiOo ner box. O baics for

$2.60, with our bankable gaurantee to curo
or reruna tno mouey imia. Henu ror circular
and vvyot our bankable guarantee bond

Positively guaranteed curo for Loss of Power,
Varicocsle, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
rarest, Locomotor ainxni, .'Nervous rrntiitinn. Hrstorln. Fit. Innanltv. 1'nrnlvBlti and tflr
llesults of Kce3lvo Use of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor, uy man m Plain pucKftge, qh.uu a
box. Q for 80.00 with our bankable mmr.
antes bond to ours la (JO days or refund
money pma. .Kinross

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton 4. Jackson Sts.f CHICAGO. IUC

For sale by Kuhn & Co., 15th and Uougla
St., Omaha, Neb.; Qeo. H. Davis, Council
UIUIIB. iowo.

MM A BEAUTIFUL WOMAk
It often (Hitrtned by Cny or B'r&tlitd lUUt

Imperial Hair Regenerator
li the only lure and htrml.ti rcm.djr for .Itlw,
ii ii rtoimtiy tiir, ..my .n imII the htir toft .nd (lour. It It untni,.li fr
lord cr Munich.. ONI! ADULATION
LASTS MONTHS. Simple olhil, col.ied lire.
I'rlr.cy etmrr'l r.iii lot innipnirt.

Imprrlnl Cliniilcnl MIk. Cu
i'i W. aild Ut., Itt York.

Sold Dy all druggists and hairdressers,

McCord, Brady Co., Distributers.

COi D3"
rtndwny's Heady Relief cures and pre-ven- ts

Coughs, Colds, Soro Throat, lnfluen-:a- ,
Uronchltlu, Pneumonia, Swelling of th

faints, Lumbago, Inflammation, ltheumn
Ism, Neurulgln, Hcndachc, Toothncha,

Asthma, Difficult Urenthlng.
Hallway's Heady Hellef Is a sure cure for

overy Pain, Sprain, llrus, Pains In the
Hack, Chest nr I.lmliEi It waa the first nnd
Is the only Pain Remedy thnt liiHtnutly
stops tho most excruciating pains, nllayn
Inflammation and cures congestions,
whether of the lungs, stomach, bowals, or
other glands or organs, by one application.

FOll I.VI'KltXAl, AMI KXTKIl.VAI,
A teasyoonful In water will In a few min-

utes cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour Stomach,
Heartburn, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea,
Colic, Flatulency, and all Internal pains.
Hold by Druggists.

HADWAY & CO., E5 Elm St., Now York.

Cook's uuchess Tabids nre micceiuifully
ued monthly liv over 10.000 ladles, l'rine.

3t j. Tiv mail. S1.0H. Bond 4 cents for
HAinpIn and particulars. Tbn Cook Co.,
SMi Wiiixlwardp-e- .. Detroit. Midi.

b'old In Omaha bv Kutin & 15 & Uouflaa.

You
Can Buy
Brains

at a meat market, or you
can hire other people to
think for you, or a nimble
fingered girl to write your
letters, but do you know a
good dictionary is a great
help in writing or epeak
ing correctly?

rrobably you have a decrepit
old dictionary In your ofnee. It
Is so tattered and dirty that you

eldom use it. Throw it In the
wait basket and get ft

Standard
Dictionary

It Is the latest out and scholars
verywhere pronounco It the

test Containing oror 300,000
words and having a corps of 240
editors, specialists and educated
men, costing nearly a million
dollars before placed before the
public, It ought to be a valuable
book. It Is a valuable book by
far the best dictionary before
the English-speakin- g people,

CAM. ON OH WHITE TUB
MEOBATH STATIONERY CO.
1S09 FA11NAM BTREMST,
IN REGARD TO IT.

ItENOVATOR. invigorates and renovates the
HTbtcm; purines and cni'lclies tlin blood; cures
tno worst dyspcp.sltt, constipation, headache,
liver and kidneys, itfanndil utdruKdlsts. Free

nuviro, Buuipiu itnti duoii, ,

Ur. II. J. Kay, Suratoga, N V.

HENQVATO
CURE YOURSELF I

Ilea llljfJ fur uiinntur.l
illlclirl,ltiHiiliitnutlou,
Irriutluue or ulcemtloni

not u iittiiu,.. or mu con ii niriiiiiranei.
Pri'inu OeaUrlen. I'ululon, uinl uut kitrla- -

lrHlEv!UHtSiBitCo, or lolmou.
piNCINNSTI.O.BKj Wo1

.
y .

or litni in Liain wranner.
hi eiinm. rropil'l, for

l.Hl, nr 3 tattle., $;.T.
Clicular nut cu icoueit.


